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"OLD UNCLE BILL."

(OtntinutH Awn ltrtt Pag.)

"Br tit way. uncle," e claimed Itettle,
wliere can 1 go for dry good; Wits drew of

is hardly suitable, l man wimiu- -
my ftirl, if you want to select from

of the most ex tend rely stocked eu
llslimente In Shenandoah, I will direct you

J. Monaehsn's dry goods store at 88

Mahfitreet. which carries a line of dress

that for variety and real value

seen outside the largest metropolitan
He carries the latest weaves in

fashionable drees roods, and yon are sore to

guided In your selection. Yon will find

pleasant to deal with, and the employee

and expert, while hit prices cannot he

duplicated." Having entered, they wore

the coat department, or wtiloli no lias
special sale this week, where an unexpected

an suroeable surprise awaited tnoin

little woman was quite pretty; "hubby
Uncle 1111) never reallised how pretty (h

until she had tried ou one of thoso
ooats. They exclaimed simultaneous

"Don't take it off." The old ooat. was

wramied un. Uncle 11111 meanwhile declar
that in extent, quality and completeness

stock was superb. Itettlo also looked

a complete assortment of lace curtains
draperies and a full lino

trimmings, mulls, handkerchiefs, dolls,

goods, carpet, oil oloths

underwear and velvet, of which ho

great bargains. Of the many other
articles shown Hettio by Mr. Monatshan, china

eiderdown for children's cloaks, home-

made blankete that don't shrink, flno linen

tablecloth, napkins, stamped linen for em-

broidery working, chenille tablo oloth, Ger

niantown wool, all wool-ri- underwear for

ohildren, braids for dress trimmings, ribbon

velvet aud sash ribbons, plush balls and orna
ments eor trimmings and a variety of goods

numerous to mention.
Says Unole Hill: "Ho is always to tho front

tho latest fashions, superior goods and
lowest prices. Ono of tho socrets of tho great
suocoss of this house is that it Is constantly In

market for tho freshust styles and novel

and Mr, Monaghan lias tho gonius for
buying at remarkably low figures, Add to

thlsnn inviolable polloy of sharing his bar

with his customers and you havo the
secret of his popularity."

"There is just ono thing I had almost for
cotton." remarked Hettio, "You know

particular I am about my table supplies,
want fresh eggs and choice poultry and nice

garden produoe and" "Exaotly, exactly,"
laughed Unole Bill, "my dear, and fortun

I know where to rocommeud you."
"We'll go to Edmund Harris at 201 South

street. His grocery makes a specialty
canned goods, tobacco, cigars, Java and

Mocha coffees, teaj, Ilrook-'- s Anchor Hour,

confectionery, feed, hay nnd straw. He
supplies tho loadlug families hero, and I will
personally guarantee tho truth of his rcprc
Bontatious every time. And another most
important matter, my dear, is that you
should not neglect your larder. That im
portant adjunct of housekeeping controls
masculine temper. To that end you must
patronizo a grocer ou whom you can depend

honest goods. Through a long torm of
years I have found him thoroughly rollablo,

will find 111 m a caroful dealer, always full
stocked with every possiblo thing in his lino

staple and fiticy groceries, first-clas- s no
shelf-wor- n goods thcro. Whilo tho prices

aro down to hard pan." Mr. Harris
conducts a carpet weaving establishment

which ho moved from Mayborry alloy to his
present location.

"It don't follow, though," he continued,
"that careful attention to matters of the

need only be paid to groceries aud
provisions ; the meat question is also eesen

"To locate tho firm who carries constantly
choice meats, juicy steaks and gamo lu season,

quite an undertaking, but I heartily
recommend John J. Holland's market at 31

Centre street. Ho Is cheap, always well
stocked, handles nothing hut tho choicest of
prirao and well conditioned moats, fresh and

meats, poultry and butter, making a
specialty of dressed poultry, and makes a
strong point of combining quantity and
quality for tho money. Ho handles nothing

fresh killed beef daily. He makos hi:

sausage, scrapple aud pudding and
renders his own lard. He makes a specialty

the following prices: Steak, 10 to 121

; boiling meat, from 5 to 8 cents ; roasts,
0 to 121 cents; bologna, from 8 to 10

cents; sausage, his own make, 10 cents;
smoked sausage, 10 to 121 cents ; pudding)

25 cents ; pork chops, 2 lbs 25 cents ; fresh
shoulder, 0 cents; his own lard, 13

per lb. ; lamb, mutton, veal, pork at
lowest prices. Ooods delivered free to
parts of the city.
'Uncle," said Polly, "as tho interior of our

will be in my charge, I'm particularly
concerned about the finish; I mean as to
painting, graining, decoratlDg and paper
hanging." "Got the very man in my eye,'
replied Uncle Josh. "Go to George W,

Hauler, at 103 N. Jardln, and sec his stock of

paper and combinations for side walls,
ceilings and borders, and you will be con
vlnoed that he is not only a vertitablo artist,

that he has reduced homo adornment to a
beautiful science. His ambition is to make

work perfect aud he is invariably sue
cessfui. No one understands better true
harmony of colors, and under his brushes you

find your homo made into a palace of
neatness and delightful effects. He makes a
specialty of sign painting and offers low bar

in wall paper."

"Now I reckon," remarked the old man,
it's about noon time and as I am old

fashioned enough to want my dinner at high
twelve we will just take dinner here at P. J,
Feeley's Cafe, at 35 and 36 N. Main street.

is one of our crack institutions and is
popular place fur dining down town. In

of fare, style and service you can't beat
down East, I reckon. I declare I don't

how Mr. Feeley does it, but he always

dainties I eaunot get in market." Oys
clams, game in season, fresh and salt

fish aud every thing found in a first
restaurant aud served in elegant private

His bar, the ground floor, Is stocked
all the leading brands of liquor, winea
cigars and the well known Kovttoue

Imported aud domestic celebrated ox- -

beer ean always be found here, also Baes

Smith's Phila. ale and Geunnose stone

mineral waters of all description. Mr.
kos been only at this stand for the

two months having bougbt out it.
Schooner, and on Christmas, says Uncle

he will keep open house and treat his
friends and patrons to a grand turkey

h and serve gg nogg free to all from !'

a. ui. on that day, in addition to a
musical concert all day which will take

place at bis house.
UncU," said Polly, I wish you wouiu

--1

T

reoomme Jid n laundry. I'm afraid I could
never w tfsfy his lordship here with reopeot te
his linen."

"All Tilth," laughed the old man, "that Is

tslly done. Stud It to the Itellablo Hand
Laundry, at 129 South Main street. Miss

Julia Ward, tlm proprietress, has everything
furnished complete, and for latest Improve-

ments can hardly be heat. I never saw laun
dry work turned out so near the acme of per
fectlon m lier's is, and the beauty is that your

articles come back uninjured, not even a

button misting. Her object seems mainly to

extract the dirt, while others strive to tear up
ihe shirt. All the gentlemen patronise the
Reliable Hand Laundry."

Passing along the street Uncle Rill passed

Wore a hantbtorne drug store at No 3 South

Main street. "Here is Hlllan's pharmacy,

and ho may prove a valuable acquaintance."

"But, undo, we don't" "Oh, I know you

don't need mediclno now aud Imagine you

never will, but I reckon it wont lake long

before this young man will bo taking a de- -

olded Interest In the matter of paregoric,aud,
well, come in; some time you may want a
prescription compounded and this is tho place.
He is a competent pharmacist and employs
only trustworthy assistants and carries only
tho purest of drugs and medicines aud a com
plele assortment of brushes, perfumes, high
grade soap, and for a variety Hlllan has un-

equalled stock," and Hettte's purchases in
eluded all manner of pretty things, while
Unole Bill and Harry enjoyed a highly
flavored Key West from Mr. Hlllan's choicest
brands. He is also manufacturer aud owner
of Hlllan's blood elixir, Hlllan's tropic fruit
syrup, Hlllan's wlnoof beef and cocoa, Keno't
balm for the tlhaat and lungs and Hillan
toilet cream, a preparation, says Undo Bill,

that makes the skin whlte,oftand is specially
adapted for roughness produced by cold winds
and will euro chapped 'hands, lips, fover
blisters, burns, scalds, sunburn, salt rheum,
pimples, dandruff and all skin diseases.

"If ever you should keep any refreshment
in your larder at homo," said Undo Bill to
Harry, "I can honostly rocomraend to you
very hoalthful beverage, as it isa well known
fact in Shenandoah that tho celobrated
Lauei's beer is tho finest and most healthful
beer on the market to-d- Tills bcor is
especially esteemed for family use and highly
spolcon of by physicians for medical pur
noses. It has been sold in Shenandoah for
many years by their agent, Christian
Schmidt, at 207 W. Coal street, and is browed
from tho choicest of hops and malt and pure
mountain spring wator, dolivored fresh daily
to the trade. If you aro reduced in vitality

or strength by Illness or any other cause try
Lauer's lager. It is guaranted an absolutely
pure hop beor. It creates strength, Improves
tho appetlto, natures own lcmody, much
nroferablo to drugs. Call for It, You will
find It on draught at all hotels and restaur
ants. Thoy also btw porter, alo and their
well known lino old stock alo, loads all
others."

"Let's sco; " I promised you a guld watch;
didn't I?" riuoried Undo Bill of Hottie
"Tho place of all places in Shenandoah Is

Goldberg's, at 101 Cast Centre street, bo we'll
go there" Kiitoring tho popular jowelry
storo tho old man gallantly acquitted himsolf
of his promise and directed Kettle's attention
to tho superior stock of jewelry. His stock
of rings is magnificent, such as diamonds,
rublos, emeralds, opals, poarls, turquols and
moonstones; hundreds of designs to select
from, Tliero is no other such stock in Shen
andoah," ho said, "and I will guarantee tho
quality to lie of the very host,

"Pick out your family' cloek," whilo he
addod, "Mr. Ooldberg carrios a magnificent
lino, paying personal attention to repairing o!

watches and clocks of all makes. Don't for
get another fact. If ovef'you unfortunately
need optical goods, this is tho place to come.

II o has overythliig required to improvoaf
fected oyus and determluo tho required treat
nicut. Mr. GoIdberg'oU'crs a solid 18k gold
ladios' watch, with Amorican movement, any
make, for $25; the best nickel Watorbtiry
alarm clock for $1. He lias in stock musical
instruments of all kind, with violins from
$1.00 to $15, trimmings for all kinds of in
strumcnts, whilo gold aud silver will be
bought by Mr. Goldberg or taken In exchange,

"By the way," says Uncle Josh, "you men
tloned David Faust, tho Insurance man at
120 South Jardln street. You will want a
buildor's risk ou your new house, nnd fire,

lightning and tornado iusuranco on your
farm property. Then you can't do a moro
sensible or satisfactory thing to glvo your
wifo a paid up policy of lifo insuranco.ln the
Mutual Llfo of Now York. My friend,
David Faust, not only 1ms linos of tho
bolldest and host companies hut ho is an
expert and trustworthy underwriter. He
roproecnU tho following companies : jEtna,
Hartford; Phoeuix, Hartford; Orlont, Hart-
ford; Insurauco Co. of North America, I'hil
adelphia; Springfield, Mass. ; Merch
ants, Nowark, N. J. ; Sun Insurance
Co., Loudon; London Insurance Co., Norwich;
Union, Loudon; Farmers, York, Pa.; Beading,
of Eoading, Pa.; Agricultural, Watortown,
N. Y.; Lloyd Plato Glass, N. Y.; Massa-chuset- ts

Mutual Lifo and the well known
Mutual Lifo Insurance Company, of New
York, of which Mr. Faust Is the resident
agent. This agenoy Is one of the oldest in
tho olty, having had a prosperous business for
the past twenty-tw- o years.

"If there is one thing," declared the old
gentlemau,as thoy proceeded down tho street,
"that I dislike about orthodox domestic eoon
omy, it's the custom that expects our women
folks to burn their faces over a hot oven, the
meanwhile fretting their souls with fear that
their bread will be heavy. 1 advise you young
folks to buy your broad at some first-clas- s

bakery; it's cheaper, more convenient, and
saves worry, kitchen disarray
andin heap of feminlno tomper. My friend
Fred. Keitban, at 101 North Main street, has
a very superior bakery, aud hit bread is the
best in town. His pastries also are unequalcd
and he is recognised by all as headquarters
for party supplies, and is the most complete
in the city, having a choice supply of confec-

tionery. He makes a specialty of fauoy bak-

ing and tho manufacture ot ice cream; he
wholesales as well as retails, and is looked
upon as the leading house In hi line in tho
town."

"Oh, Uncle," exclaimed Hettie, "there is
the sign of the Standard sewing niaohlne. 1

mast have one, Indeed. I should be lost
without it, I have tried ever so many kinds
and the Standard is the only one that evor
gave me satisfaction."

"Well, well, well," laughed the old man,
"we'll go and get a Standard right away.
Mr. T. B. Shaefier, at the corner Jardin aulj
Lloyd streets, is tneir agent br ro i!ut '.,

he continued, "what is there about t
Mand i'd that makc3 c as E'jpcnor ov t oil
ma bines

' because, exilaimod Het ie,
eminently the mat hino for the.
conducted on thr

ha the biggest bobbin ot any look stitch
machine holding one hundred janls of
cotton, having tho first Mil ch perftct without
toldlng ends of thread. The tension is re

leased whin taking out tho goods, so that
the finest goods aro not lrawu or puckered
it makes less nolso than any other machine
and runs fifty pet cent, llghtor than other.
It has tho shortest noodle used in lockstitch
machines and every part is independent of
every other (rnrt and can he replaced at a
trifling oost; Its beautiful In projiortion and
finish; the iurnituro is clear and clean
and the Japanning is ns glossy
as the finest finished piano, the nickeling hap

the polish of silver and tho ornamentation is
modret and elegant, nothing loud about the
beauty but all in crfect taste, tho attach-
ments are celebrated for thoir handsoino ap
pearance m well as their marvelous adapta
tion to the various kinds of work required.
fhese special foaturos makes It possible, to do
almost any kind of work douo by hand with
silk thread, yarn or floss and on any kind of
fabric, from laco and bolting cloth to fell
So you see Uncle tho Standard rotary shuttle
sewing machine leads all others and has rec

eived the highest award at tho World's Fair
at Chicago.

"And now," said Uncle Bill, with what
wunded like a sigh of relief, "I rockon we

can supply all tho rest of our outfit at ono
establishment. Thoy'vo almost overy thing
there. I mean at Chas. Ulrviu's fi nnd 10

cent storo, successor to Clirvin, Duncan and
Watdley, at No 8 South Main street."

And sure enough, what was needed of the
ino hundred and ono things for the economy

f tho household was to ho found there.
Ulilna, pottery, tlnwaro, lamps, toys, dishes,
pans, Jowelry, glaaswaro, cutlery, quconswaro,
perfumes, notions and everything imaginable
for tablo tue, stationery, candies, dolls, art
materials, doll carriages, roller curtains,
erockory, Imnquet, library, vaso, piano and
hand lamps, cut gla9s, silverware, knives nnd
forks, tablo ware, carving sets, Ilaviland
and china complete dinner and tea
sets, tollot sets, cuspidors, Jardlnors and
trays, woodonwaroof all descriptions, clothes
baskets, Mason jars, pints, quarts, gallons,
Jelly tumblers, preserving kettles, lioskcts,
games, toy books, Cbtistmas toys of all do
Rcrlptiou, pocket books, scissors, diliuor pails,
playing cards, bird cagos, toilet soaps, carpet
sweepers, copper boilers, clothes racks, flower
pots, picture frames, brushes good gracious,
wo couldn't begin to toll all Hettio found that
tho couldn't possiblo get along without, and
slio declared that tho variety iUolf assisted
hor in making eelections, and doclared there
was no place In tho county whoro so groat a
variety ol goods could bo bought for so little
monoy as at tho 5 and 10 cent storo of Gir
vln's, at No 8 S. Main.

"Now," said Undo Bill, "we'll lot Hottlc
go to tho hotel, and you and 1 will call lit
Tin; Hkuald oflico. You want tho newspa
per every day aud as Tub Hr.iui.u is the
favorite dally paper here, I'll subscrlbo for
it." Upon joining Hettio alio began volubly
to cxpross her thanks. "You havo bought us

everything," sho exclaimed, "Only forgot
ouo thing," romarked Undo Bill,reflectively,
"but I can icmedy that. O'Nlell Bros, havo
a lino lino of them and you can get ouo when
you want it. "I'll pay for tho best."
"W-l- i y," exclaimed Hettio with great curi-

osity, "what Is It?" "Woll," it's- -a a baby
buggy," but Hottio had fainted.

Wecldlus Invitations.
Over BOO of tho finest and correct style

wedding invitations and cards to select from
it tho Herald office. Either prlntod oi
angiavod. We can discount city prices.

All kinds of Law Blanks for sale at th(
tEIlALl) office

FOUR KILLED Br PLOSION

Tliflr ltilillns Th run ii lluiidri-d- s of l'ot
anil Horribly 'font.

KNOXVIIXK, Tonn., Dec. 23. The boiler
in tho lumber mill of the Aloxnndrln
Lumber company exploded yesterday,
killing; four persons outright nnd ser-
iously wounding; threeothera. The killed
nre: JnmtH Whittle, Louis Palmer, Sherod
Ihipes nnd Harrison Caldwell. The In-

jured nro: Thomas Puller, Solomon Henry
and Joshua Masey. Henry will probably
die.

Tho explosion came with terrible force,
ulowinu; tlio buildings to atoms. Tito re
mains of the killed were terribly rami-gle- d

and found a long distance away.
Caldwell's body has not been found, and
it is not believed ever will bo. Tho ill
fated mill .stood on the hank of the river,
nnd the body was doubtless torn into
atoms nnd blown into the stream. Huge
fragments of tho boiler wore hurled nun
dredsof feet away, one of tliom striking
and breaking thetimbers of the Mnrietta
and North Georgia railroad bridge.

Fctltlnnlni; tho Court for Living Wages.
Toledo, O., Dec. 23. A novel petition

has been lllcd in the United States court
!)y tho employes of the Toledo, St. Louis
nnd Kansas City railroad Clover Leaf
line which has been in the hands of n
receiver since May 32. Tito petition asks
the court to allow the elnployes to receive
living wages from the company. It Is
represented Hint since the appointment of
Hecelver Callnway the woces have been
systematically reduced until nt present it
is impossible for some to provide for their
Minnies. Tlie men say tlrnt as the Uulted
States court would not allow the em
ployes of the Ann Arbor rood to strike
last spring they have appealed to it for
justice.

Colored Child Curried OiT by nn KnglK,
SKLMA, Ala., Dec. 28. Tho body of a

old child of Henry Smith, colored,
whs found on a rocky olilf by a party of
searchers, who have been looking for It
for s week. The child had been left
alone, nnd when nn older child returned
he saw an eagle with what appeared to be
a child in its talons. The body was rec
ognized by bils of clothing, the fleah be-

ing eaten from the ltones. Numerous
skeletons of animals wore found in the
same place.
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miserable ? Do you know that

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
cures nil svjch diseases by re-

moving the prime cause mi-
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curable if this remedy is taken
iu t.ne A so pne book , con
fining valuable (u'onnatton.
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MAYFOIfirfllliilOIIT
Jaokianvillo May Not Havo tho

OontoBt Aftor. All,

GOVERNOR MITCHELL'S ATTITUDE.

II Will Inntruct All the BlierlflX .of t)ie
Mtntn to l'rnvpnt "Any Hindi IV,(;rnee-fu- l

lli-ac- of the I,nw" T i,e club
Will Mnlie n right.
JACKROjrvrLLB. l"la.. Dee. "i TIm Tin.

vni Aiuieuc cmi receive I setback to-
day In It efforts to pull oft the Corbett-Mltche- ll

fighU The attortf ey for the club
nnnenmi IK'IOrO UOVeriVnr jl InliKll. nf.
TalUhamee, and made application for a
charter. This the ffOVOf nnr flnt.lv rafitawV
stating that under coer of the charter
tue club proposed tv violate the laws of
Florida.

Of course this pr nved a bomb to the
sports, and their moristernRtlon wne fur-
ther Increased by the knowledge that n
strong letter against the fight had been
written y me overnor to Mr. J. It. Tv- -
sen, a prominent gentleman of this city.
ju tno icuer in o governor says:

"Wo will Uffe all lawful menns, should
It be IiecPMiiwy-- . to nreveiit the nrrlit. nml
to bring to punishment overy citizen of
inn stnte wno aids flrnl abets nny suoh dis-
graceful brx-nc- oflhe laws.

"A proclamatioiftonlltheslierilTsof the
state calliitfc upon them to use all lawful
menns to prevent tho iitfltt, and promising
thorn tho Mil of the entire civil and mili-
tary forewt ot the stale lu tho proper n

of his order, has been issued, nnd
tho governor re les upon nil good, law
abiding citizens to aid him and tho sher-
iffs In thus enforcing the laws of our
state."

The nbovp letter was shown .1. K. Bow-de-

of the Athletic club. He said:
"Had I not. liecn assured by our lawyers

that there was no legislation against such
n contest, had I not known by a personal
canvasH of tho city that we had public sen-
timent with us, had not Governor Mitch-
ell's sllenco given me reason to suppose
that ho would Interpose no objection, I
would never have gone Into tho matter.
But I nm In It, nnd I must remain in it to
the end."

"This quest Ion," continued Bowden,
"does not involve a fight, tho governor
and tho remonstrants to the contrary not-
withstanding. It has never been adve-
rtisednever been contracted for as n
fight, but n scientific glove contest for
points. Wo fully realize that Governor
Mitchell is sincere In his attitude on the
contest, but wo do not believe that when
our courts shall have decided this matter,
that he will nrrogate to himself nny au-
thority in the premises or interpose his
interference.

"I nm ono of those most Jnrgely inter-
ested, but should the decision be against
us should it be shown that any law ex-

ists against a glove contest the matter
will be nt nn end so far ns 1 am concerned.
In tbnt case tliero would bo no contest,
and I should abide by tho decision of the
courts."

Confessed n Double Murder.
Cincinnati, Dec. 23. Xoar Winchester,

O., last Tuesday morning the dead bodies
of L. P. Ityan and his wife, aged 81 and
78, were found at their homo, within two
miles of Winchester. Wounds on their
bodies showed they had been clubbed to
death. Itoscoe E. Parker, oolored, ar-
rested on suspicion, confessed today, im-
plicating his half brqther, Bam Johnson.
Parker was hurried to West, Union jail to
avoid the vengeance of a mob. Johnson
was left at largo on account of lack of
faitli in the truth of thnt part of Parker's
story that implicated him.

Mr, Mnsnun'a Kunernl.
New York, Dec. 23. The funeral of the

late George C. Magoun, the railroad mag-
nate, took place yesterday. Dr. John Hall
conducted the service. A large number
of bankers und business men were pres-
ent. Among them were J. Pierpont Mor-
gan, August Belmont, Herbert T. Drlggs,
Henry B. Hyde, General Horace Porter,
Colonel John J. McCook, H. O. Have-meye- r,

Henry Hilton and JTranois H. Pea-bod-

The Interment will be, made In
Mount Auburn cemetery, Boston,

Kidnaped by Her 1'ather.
Baltimokk, Dec. 23. Grace, the pretty

daughterof Mrs. Emma.Owner,
was abducted from the home of her aunt,
Mrs. G. T. Willartl, yesterday. Two men
who called to deliver some potatoes seized
the little one, locked tho door from the
outside, and then escaped in a waiting
cab. Mrs. Owner has been separated from
her husband for two years, and Mrs. Will-
artl says she recognized one of tho men as
Joseph Owner, her sister's husband.

Deadly ltace M ar in New Mexico.
CERIIXOS, N. M., Deo. 23. News has

reached here thnt at Lagttna del Gnllo,
Lincoln county, N. M., a race war broke
out nnd live Amerioans and nineteen
Mexicnns wore killed. The governor had
offered troops to recover a herd of sheep,
but before this could be consummated
the trouble began. The s cane of action
is inland. Much feeling Is expressed by
herders and mora trouble is expected.

McKane Btlll at Liberty.
Brooklyn, Dec. 28. It was expected

that when Judge Cullen took his seat yes-
terday In the supreme court he would
render his decision in the case of John
Y. McKane and his associates. When
asked if the deolsion was rtady, Judgs
Cullen replied in the negntlve, and said
that he might not render it until next
week, probably next Tuesday.

lllff Fire In Manchester, Tt.
Bknninoton, Vt., Dec. S3. Fire in ths

business section of the village of Man-
chester destroyed the National bank, Ham-
ilton's clothing store, Betabrook's Opera
house and the Carpenter House and block.
The buildings burned comprise n consid-
erable part of the centrnl portion of tni
Village. The loss amounts to over (100,-00-

M nil rid Jlakers on Strike.
MADRID, Deo. 23. This city is threat-

ened with a famine owing to the strike of
the bakers. The government has applied
to the inilitnry authorities to establish
bake bouses outside of Madrid. The gov-
ernors of neighboring provlnoeshave been
requested to prepare for the sending ol
supplies of bread to this city.

Train Wrecked by a Landslide.
Norfolk, Va., Deo. 88. A landslide neai

Itoanoke Itiver, on the Norfolk and Caro
Una railroad, caused the wreck of twentj
empty freight cars. The engineer, W. 1

Barlow, of Churchland, Norfolk oounty
was killed, and the fireman and ttre brake
rasn injured.

An Eugiltli fitutesinnn's ludilen Death.
London, Deo. W. The Bight Hon. Ed-

ward Stanhope, secretary of state for war
from 1887 to 193 in the cabinet of Lord
Balisbnrv, died suddenly yesterday at
Bevenoaks. Kent, tho residence of his
brother a- -l stanhope, aged 83.

Itavaged by Diphtheria.
IX i I'a ijc- f) Dlrththerla

5 rng b unabated fury In
owlish six miles from this

, itrvo been tb'rtsen deatlrr
kay.

6ocTs Cures

Afra. ilary Shule

Suffered Intensely
from pain In my stomach and side. I became
reduced In fleih, and crowing worse, removal
to the Syracuse hospital was under advisement,
when I cava Hood's Barsaparllla a trial. I
rapidly gained In flesh, can cat heartily without
distress, and am now wclL" Mns. Maby
SnuTH, Cazenovla, Now York.

Hood'a Pills cure liver Ills. SSo. Try a box.

I'rnlpatlnR Arii lint Itedltctlnni.
ST. PAUL, Dee. aa The heads of the

vnrious organizations of employes of the
Northern Pacific railroad mot the olllclals
of that road. Tho leader of each of the
organizations argued against the pro-
posed reduction in wages from the stand-
point of those he represented, and nt tho
close the olllclals promised lo give an an-
swer this afternoon.

The Hawaiian Infentlgnllon.
WASlllSOTOV. TVn 2S Tho n.l..i,m.

mlttee on foreign relntions will begin im- -

nieuuueiy mo worK oi investigating the.,ii.i t,.,i.ti r i .?""B",....BMui.j iuq Mijjiuuiuuu re-
lations between this country and the Ha-
waiian government. Tho commltteo hns
nnwer Vex KPMil fnr nnrtnn. n,ir1 nnnm.
it is the purpose to investigate tho subject
fully.

The Oldest West Point Graduate Dend.
NKW YORK. Dec. 23. Colonel William

C. Young, tho oldest West Point irrndu--
nte, tlietl at his homo here in the 95th year
of his ago. Colonel Young entered the

est Point academy Sept. 31, 1818, and
graduated May 31, 1822. Afier four years'
service as a lieutenant he resigned May
81, 182.

A Child Hurried to Dentil.
HonoKhN, N. J.. Dec. 23. Mrs. Simon.

a, widow lHtly, left her two little children
alone in her home on Main street. West
Hoboken. Bhortly afterward neighbors
nenru tnem screaming, and found them
with their clothes on fire. The youngest
died from her burns. The other will re
cover.

An Kmbczzler Captured.
Topeka, Kan.. Dec. 23. N. II. Wolf, re

cent Topoka manager for Wnnamaker &
Brown, Philadelphia, who einbeuletl
large sums and raised money on fraudu
lent chscks here a month ago. has been
captured nt Lexington, Ky., by the sheriff
of this nuntr.

Wdwnrd M. Field Now Sane.

Of the Buffalo Stato hospital, lias re
ported Edward M. Field, tho son of Cyrustr . t .

mine. ur. itiuirows says runt
he now expects to hear from Judge Van
Tlrnnt. n,irl thtif. Tilarrtf Ann.nnn Wlil
will doubtless obtain an order from the
court releasing wr, frjim custody
here and remanding Uim to New York
for tri.

Notorious Horse Thief Cuuclit.
West Chester, Pn., Dec. 23. Mike Fo

ley, n notorious horse thief, wns arrested
in Lancaster county. He stole a team be
longing to liolstcin Kece, near Jonncrville.
Another horse thief, Eugene Cohn, wns
arrested In Elkton. He stole tho team of
P. C. Bullock, of Chaddsfortl. Both teams
were recovered, and both men were im
prisoned horo yesterday.

Damrotch Mukcs Fence with tlie .Union,
New York. Dec. 23. Walter Damrosch.

tho leader of the symphony concerts, has
made peaco with the Musical Mutual
Protective union, pf this city, by conced-In- g

all that thu union demanded. Anton
Heguer, about whom tlie men went on
strike, will bo allowed to play only as a
soloist, This is allowed under tho rules
of the union.

He Is an Old Time Crook.
UTICA, N. Y., Dec. 23. One of tho three

men arrested in Amsterdam for robbing
St. John's Cathedral at Syracuse gave his
name as Tliomas Gorman. Detective
Barry, of this city, recognized him as
Thomas, alias "Spider" Vigors, an all
around crook, who was sent to Auburn
for fivo yeurs for burglary committed
here in 1889.

Fliot in Mistake for n Ilttrglnr.
Perth Amrot, N. J., Dec. 23. James S.

Johnson, n prominent clothing merchnnt
of this city, was mistaken for a burglar
at his homo nt an early in the morning
and was shot in the neok by Adolph

There is little hope of Mr. John-
son's recovery.

Grave Churee Agulmt a S'.nto Official.
Eldorado, Knn., Dec. 23. J. S. Cooper,

of Florence, nrrlved In this city last even-
ing on tho Santa Fe, and Immediately
placed Labor Commissioner Todd under
arrest, charged with assault with intent
to kill J. F. House, of Florence, a fow
days ago.

ft. ft.
tl. 4 f

hW Si W.V til BSr.xrcmtv

Kelt.,
Oct., and

$1.00 per Bottle.
RnreflCouirhs. Hoarseness. Sore Throat.

Crouppromptly: relieves Whooping Couch
and Aatltuin. For Consumption it has no
rival: has cured thousands wheronll others
failed) will cans yod If taken in time. Soid
by Druggists on ajinarsntee. For Lame Back
or Chest use SUILQU'8 PLASTliK. Suets.

k H I LO H'syCATARR H

'remedy:
Have vou Catarrh 1 This remodv is miaran

teed to cure sou. l'ricoWcta. Injector Iroo.

Sold by C. II. Hsgcnbuch, Shenandoah.

" f llrnnd.

YMiJJ'ILLS
'to

HEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIMS TADLK IN EFFKOT NOV. I, IH9J.

Trains leave Shennndonh ns
,nI via l'hlladeli weok dsys,

Sunnaya. in. for Now York u Mam n Chunk,tatuxir rTn . m tan an ns n

l v, nmuillg anu I'nueclol) nverlr drnvs.
.10,5.iS7.3U. o. m., IJ.W, ! oo i a. Sun- -

day, 10, r.ii a. m., J. p. m.go Harrtsburg, week Ja 10. X a. m.,
For AlTentown, weok osvs, 7.a t i., lt.28,t,w p, m.

-.- 20. 2.W, 6.M p. m. Sunday, i 10, 7 4 m., 4.:

,nr.T.ln5',1!ft ana Mahanqy City, . ok days,U0, i.26, 7., a. m., 12,20, gfo, r, f t m. Bun- -

l?t -- l0',T'.48 "H" P- w Aon onal for
' " unya, 7 ou p m
For Lancaster and Columbia, won, ays, 7.20

For WIlTlainsport, Sunbury and l.i wlsburg,
voek oars, 8tt, 7 40, II 0 a m., 1 7.00pm
Sunday, J.IB a. in., 3.05 p. m.

2"or Mahanoy Plane, week flays, t! tn 8.SB, 5.85,
r.2u, li.) a. m l.8o, t.&i, a.50, s t, . 7.00, v 85
? m. Sunday, 1 10, 3.K, 7.48 a. m.. s.ix, 4.to p. ro.

Ulrurdvlllo. (ItappuhannocU station),week oays, li.10, HUft, ft.SR, j.so, i.ju , m.Iti),l., 2.k S.6B, 7.00, 0.35 p. m Ve, daya.lo
1.26, 7.48 o. m 3.06, 4.&0 p. m.

I'or Ashland and Shamokin. weuk ays 8.f5.
i.S6, 7.20, 11.30 a. m 1.36, 7.00, 9.SB p m. Bunlay, 8.25, 7.48 a. ia, 8.06 p. to.

THAINS FOR SHENANDUAH
Leave New York via FMlaueipnia,

..00 a. m 1.80. 4.00, 7.30 p. re., 116 nlfcttt. Builay, 6.00 p. in., 12.15 night
Leave New York vloMauch Chi.nk, weok days,

.(X), 8.45 a. m . 1.00, 4.S0 p. m. ; unday, 7 15 a. mLeave Philadelphia, .Market, Hiatlon.
f,??lt,;1S?8' ut w'w B- - and 4.00

oo, 11.30 p. m. Bunday 4.00, 0.03 a m . 11...0
p. in.

Leave Heading, week days, I.i5,7 10, 10.05, 11.50
. m., 6.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1 35, 10 4n a. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle, week days, S 40, 7 10 a. m.
i.30,8,11 n.ra Sunday, 2.40, 7.00a, ro 2.05p.m.
Le&vo Tauiftqua, week dayB, 3.20, H 4H, 11.23 ,

en .wi,p. m. sunuiiy, s.20, - 43 a. m.,

Leave Mahanoy Olty, week days 1 45, B 18
i.Jt a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m Sundav 8.44,8.12

i;.?.0. 'bn'noy Plane, week d?e, 2.40, 4.0O,
,W,.86 10.40,11.60a.ra.,12 65,2.06,6.20,0 t,7 57 10 in
Leavo Olrardvlllc, (Kappahannocli Station),
vv.ouu.o, i.u,, u.oo. tf.ti ju.iun w iB.ua
12, .01, 6.2fl, 0.32, 8.08,10.16 p. m. Sir day, 2.47

cop, u. m,, o.ui p. m.
Leavo Wllliamsport, week duys, 8.0i J.35, 12.1

For Ilaltimoro, Washington and tb (Vest v
. v. luiuugii trains iev ixir&ru- -

wetiue station, Philadelphia. (P. 4 H It. R.) at,
' 50,8.01, 11.27 o. m., 3.66, 6.42, 7.10 p, m Sunday

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut strcot wharfrd South street wharf, for Atlantic i ty.
Weekdays Eipross, 8 00, BOO, lu 45 a m,

Excursion 7t0am. Accommodation, 8 00 am,
ounaays jsi press, 7 30, 800, 830, BOO, 1000 a.

T, And i !U1 r, m A rnn.. o i,.' " a.vwuuluu.llUU, a W U Ul UUU

Returning leave Atlantic City depot Atlantic,... ....... i.u.o u,.Uun, tvucKuuy- - x.xprcss

ilOamuna4 3Upni. Excursion, from foot oi1
A11BI188 DDI AVOHUG Ohlv. fi if. n m.

ftundavh HjnrfiHfi. aTi hm ffin nm a 10
7 ()0. 7 .'ill. H rV) aflrirn tAnn,nil m . '
in and 6 Oft p m.

u. 11. ANmnif. nun. potl a rrt

Phlladcaia V,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
I'assengor trains leave Sbcnaraoah for--

lebton, Slatington, Whltf Uall, Catasauaua J
U leu town. lletiilnhF.m. Tftuinn Tthiia.iirAtui
UUtlLLUU UI Li V t!ULIl'ri V IL ti 114. 7 M U l.i mi
14.43,2.67 p.m. '

For New York, 8.04, 7.38 i. m 12.43, 2.67 ,
ror UUaiCaitO. MWltCllhiek. (lerhnrrla iinrl TTnrt.t
unuuio, u m, w.iii a. m , ana 2.D7 p. m,
For liaKletnri. VVIIknM.ltttrr. UlillA TTavon

fniston, Lnccy vlllo, Towanda, Sayre WaverH
.nd Elmirn. 8.04. B.15 a. m.. 2.r,7. r, w n m
For Rochester, lluffalo, Nlacani Falls and!

the West, 0.04, 9.15 n. m. and 2 ;V7 u.27 p. m. 1
roi iiciviuero, uoiaware Water Gap anrjJtrnertahnrt, s lli n m o M M H SJ

For Lambcrtvllto and TrRn'tnn. O.IR a. m.
ForTunkhannock.e.04.B.i5it. m..a.R7.B!ff nm i
For Ithuca and Geneva 6.04, B.15 a. m. 5.2:9

For Auburn B.15 a. m. 5.27 n. m.
ForJeanesvllle,LovlstonandIle'" Meadow,!

oo u. iu., a.ai, O.US p. m. .
Fdr.Audtnried.llMleton.Ktnrtitnr, nn r.timl

iet Yard. b.oi. 7.ss. fl.is. m . isa sbii.et p. m.
r oruorantnn.Q.ui. a. is. &. m .9 S7. n w,
For llazlobreok. Jcddo. nrirmn txnft Pr.i,nil

1.04, 7.33, 9. 15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. a . i
For Ashland, nirnrdvlllnnnil r.ns,np..v i tvl

'.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. nr., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, S.22, B.lLl
J. IU. B

For Raven Run. Centralln. Mount nurmni aniS
ihamouln, TWO, 8.60. 11.08 a. m.. 2.28. 4.40. 8.2il

tor Yatosvilio, Park Place, Mahanoy City an
l.CIULiU, U.VI, 4.00, v.io, ii.uo a m., 1S.4J, Z.J

Trains will leave Shamokin nt n.46. s is. n .9
S. m.. l.t5. 4.30 9..10 n. m.. Anil nrrtvA at Kbnnm'l
doab st 7.38, 0.16 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.5.7, 11.15 p. ml

Lvuvts aucuuuucun ror poiisvnio. d.du. i.&m
.us.H.io, ii.Uiii.3U a. m 12.4'J, 2.67.4.10 6.27. U.0i

p. ro.
LOSVe PnttRVillft fnr MbnnnnrlnnV, ft OO 14

B.06, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.82, 3.00, 5.20, 7 15, 7.S9
l v.w i. Ul.

Leave Shenandoah for Bazloton, 6.01, 7,33, S.I
. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m. i
Leavo uazleton for Shenandoah, 7 35, 10 1

ii.vq a. m., ie.ro, D.su, 7.wl, 7.00 p. m,
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave tor Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lcl
Creek. 7.2B. 0.40 a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 n. m. 1

For Uazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Perl
ubvcu uuuvtiun, luuucri Lnanir, Altentows
uetmenem, liaston ano wr Yoru, 8.40 a
'S.OU, k.kj p. m.

For PhlladelnhlL. 12.20. 2.55 n m.
For Yatesvllle, 1rk Placr r'alianovClt

OolaDO, 8.40, 11.8i. u u. 3i.'i,.' .4.40 8.03
Leave Uazleton tor She .udoah, 8.10, 111

a. m., i.di, d.ou p. m.
Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, b.60,,

w.so a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 8.30, It

.m.,l.S5.5.I5D. m. 1

R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt. Eastern Vf
&ouin lictnichem, rtfCHAS. S. LKK. Genl. Pats. Act. J

Philadelphh

South Uethlehcm,!

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DtVinlfN

NOVEJIllEn 10th.
Trains will leave Shenandoah , er Ihe stfl

date (or Wlggan's, Gllbertun, x ckville, laCastle, Et. Clair, Pottsvllle, lin.uurg, Readfl
x'ottstown, norrinrown nna rm
oaeipma (uroaa street Bianon) at o:uu ana is
s. in. ana 4; id p. m. on weouuay,' a'or re
vino ano intermeaiate station! y. iu a. n.

8UNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frarkville, Nj

una tie, ot. uiair, at r uu. u:toajsnd3:i0 u. m. For llamburp. Rfndlnp. Pol
town, Phoeclzvllle, Norrlstonn, Phtladclpj
at o;w, v.iv u. m., o.iu p. m,

Trains leavo Frackvllle (or I'henandoabt
lo:40a. m. and 12:14, b:w, 7 42 acd 10.5.7 r4

unaays, ii:ia a. m. anao:4u p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah at 1Q

il:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m, Sum!
t 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 d. m. I
Leave PhlladelDhia IDroad street station)!

Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 ,nd 8 85 tl
i 10 ana 7 II p m weeltoays, on Bu ndays If
atDDuam. r or rottsviite, v &j a m.

For Ki York ExDresa. week"

11 14 a r? , 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m, (Limited!
cress I ud and 4 rx) p re. dicini; cars.)

10 00 p n 12 01 night. Sunuays it JO, 4 06,
6 16.81S V60. II Of 11 86. a tn. 1244, 1 40.28C
(llmltec 4 50) 5 20. 0 20, 0 6a 7 2j and 8 12 p sl
12 01 nit l.u 1

For Sea Girt. Long llranch ana lctermel
stationi:, 820, ii Ji a m, ana iou.1
weekdavs

B 10, 10 20, It 18 a IB, 12 10, (12 i,'i united dlj
t ar I so, a 40, 4 11, (o 10 congreBt'.onui liui
ruiiman uurs anu uiaing uurj,
Boa, 7 4i a ma p. rr.. ween aays. i
days, a 60. 7 20, 1 10, 11 18 a m, Ji 10, i 41, 3

11 h nnd 7 40 pm. I
I'or uicnniona iwim, uw ana ii cu

nelly, ana 1 so p. rc. wee it aayo,
TralnR illl leave Hamshurir (or Pltb

ana the West everv day at 1 20. 8 10 a nil
n m limited). 8 50. 7 30. 11 55 n m every J

VY ay (or Altoont at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m tJ
any. jor ritisDurgaua iutouna at iisujvery aay. i

Trains will leave Bunbury (or William I
i;anana&iKus, itocne ,tsr, uuui,

Nrnzsra Falls at 185. 5 13 a m.and 1 35 D 4

Anna. Fnr Klmlra st 6 44 n m week davt?
Brln and Intermediate nalnta at 6 18 inFor Look Haven at 6 18 and 8 66 a m dally
and Ml p m wee it aays For uonovo at a
m, l 86 and 6 41 r m week days, and 6 131
sunaayB onty. ror ttno ii i n i m,

st v it week days.
H. M. PnivoeT J H. W(l

4r Mr., en'i Paas'f

WALL PAPEPJ
KARGAINS I


